FOURTH MEETING OF THE 1994 DANCE COUNCIL
November 28, 1994
Attendance:

Ballingerls home

Joanne Dombrowski, Leslie Hyll, Sam Ballinger
and Carolyn Stovall

Sam Ballinger reported a treasury balance of $2,218.19.
Romanian workshop showed a profit of $327.46. The instruct o r " ~fee was $450 plus $50 for travel. Complete expense
sheet is attached.
Joanne Dombrowski reported that she had told Ed Anderson that
council had denied his request for dues be increased to
cover increasing workshop expenses. Ed seemed satisfied that
council had considered his proposal.
The Miami Vally Dance Council drive for baby food had our club
responding with a box full of baby food jars and thirty
dollars.
Halloween party--Leslie organized this party and wanted feedback. Sam thought it was a good party. There were more
costumes than we've had in a lonf time. Ann Ballinger
thought it was the best party yet. It was observed that a
successful party depends on its being announced well in ad
vance and often.
New Year's Eve party will be at Dot Santils house. Program
Request list
committee will be in charge of danc ing
should be out on the counter for the month of December.
Carolyn Stovall and Truus VanDer Sluijs will prepare the
meal. Leslie will prepare a flyer for publicity. Ask on
Thursday night for volunteers for decorating and someone
to be in charge of a midnight surprise.

.

Remind program committee about 1995 program sign-ups, record
cleaning and other end of year jobs.
The annual meeting will be announced in Joanne's newsletter. Also
Leslie will prepare a postcard to be mailed to membership.
Any issues to be brought before council need to be in by
December 15, so they can be mailed along with the postcard to all
members by December 22. Leslie requested time at the annual
meeting to tell about the club history that she's been working on.
Joanne requested statistics on attendance for Thursdays and
ethnic Sundays. We need to consider ethnic Sundays very
seriously at annual meeting as the dance council has noticed our
small attendance.
We will have refreshments on December 22 as a Christmas party.
will dance of the 29th.
-

Leslie requested that an Honor Roll Couple List be prepared

We

for the minutes book.
Council agreed to nominate Adele Nellis as the folk dancer's
1995 Honor Roll person. Carolyn and Joanne will write her
nomination.
Tri-City will be i n Dayton April 1995. The first one was
held in the fall of 1963 by the Cincinnati Folk Dancers.
Lorraine Fortner will be asked to chair.

Respectfully submitted,
Carolyn Stovall, Sec.

